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chapter XI?t

cnTONG, Harriet's husband, was
PT. nrosperous ooMnp. At the

A JUr?,tv he sat on left and
Wu? laugh frequently. Harriet.
"M0 beautifully gowned, watched
!k ,",? the other end of the table

"fJranvllle. Laurel was exquisite,
ir in n sown of snnnhlro

lte1y to J. ,h' necklacoi of sapphires
had given her sparklln

ttl fil'Swt of her neck nnd throat.
-- .P IUD ' " ' ' ii.i T 1" ..

waicncu xiuurt--i una
WSa rDd this bo tho girl who
T vd with her on tho Chronicle,

K i short tlmo ago had worn
liO Only " ,u0f rrnnm of rnMo
!D'w wonderful woman with her

i'tr'.. hair thrust through with n
nrh ofbrHHnt8 with her fresh charm

". tii In Laurel's manner that keen
Sifii knew had not been thcro before.
F Arf maturity, perhaps, n repressed
ASiIKhat was sophlstlcatedly charm-- f

but which lacked tho utter sponto- -
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Btotit BreaS ur o4
tawftf each
toolean bond

the Kofb

nclty that Laural had possessed during
tho days of her engagement. Winona
could no moro havo Imagined Lanrelflushing nnd paling alternately as she
spoko of her lover than sho could have
imagined Granville Bhowlng anything
but his perfectly cold, hnrd-pollshc- d

surface.
There wcro several of tho younger set

present, nnu mong tnem Marion Worth.
Marlon Worth was very youthful so
young, in fact, that she found it hnrfl
to disguise tho fact that sho blamed
-- .ut:i uuiuuou miu IlcrscU WBH nOl glV
ing this dinner party In Granville Bur
ton's home. Marlon had n frnelle. cirl
ish prcttincss. She was very like Ituth
Maddox, first wife, as sho
hnd been at her age. Sho wore palo
blue gauze, nnd her arms and neck were
n little too thin. Sho sat on n low
couch with Harriet nnd n Mrs. Craig
nnd catered unblushingly to tho older
women. Marion wns u sweet parasite,
wining 10 agree wun any ono who Bccm
cd of moro importnnco than she.

Laurel hnd Invited Rnvprnl rnnnt-- mn.
but Marlon was nt tho ago whero sho
scorned men between twenty nnd thirty
as children. Sho had wanted, more than
sho had ever wanted anything in her
young life, to marry Granville Burton,
nnd because Harriet hnd taken her up
and had sponsored her cause in n way
sho had felt that her dream had n chance
of materializing. She had a littlo feline
dcslro to dig her kitten claws Into
Jjtiurci, to hear some one talk nbout her,

but she could do nothing tut tako he.
cue from tho people around her. Harriet
had decided that, innsmnch as her

was-- n succesSf sho would
acclaro herself definitely on her side.

a'ho conversation was desultory until
the men joined them, and at 10 o'clock,
when the dancing wns started in the two
nig connecting rooms on tno library,
somo of tho older pcqplo started bridge
and thn rent drifted out to the groundn.
The grounds of tho Cedars wcro a vorl- -
tauio paradise, lanterns bwudjc in the
breeze, nnd the littlo marquee where
drinks nnd llsht refreshments were
served was nblazo with light. Laurel
was surrounded with men besieging her
for dances, and sho queened it, with her
eyes starry and her smllo gayJover an
aching heart. Sho was amazed to know
how much sho cared, how much sho had
counted on tho lovo of this man and
how cnpty her life was without it.

Lata that nlirht. after tho euesta had
gono, she threw n light wrap about her
and stole into Winona's room. Winona
sat before tho dressing tablo brushing
out her hair, just as sho had sat so
many times in their littlo apartment.
Winona was so sane, so wholesome, that
a little warmth thawed tho ice that had
been gathering nround Winona's Heart
since enrly afternoon. Quito suddenly
sho wanted to cry and just as suddenly
sho knew jho couldn't: She threw her-
self into tho chaiso longuo-bctwce- the
windows nnd watched Winona lazily.

"It's so good to have you," she said
after a moment.

"It's good to bo here," Wlnonn re-
turned, peering nt Laurel through the
hair that clouded her face and hid her
expression. Laurel was unhappy. Wi-
nona had decided thnt fact for herself
early in tho evening.

Tomorrow Winona changes licr mlndJ
uuuut sumo smau Mings.
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ELITE THE
WHILE

Must Until
Water Is Davis Waste

Water water everywhere but not n
drop to bntho in. This Is tho predlca-- '
ment in many 'homes in tho Rlttcn-hous- o

Squaro section. '
It might bo an to say

thero is no water whatever. Tliero is
some, but it drops languidly and hesi-
tatingly into tho tubs; and thoso of
great girth and largo" hnvo

difficulty in engulfing them
selves in sufficient aqua pura.

And James, tho valet, therefdro Rets
a blast from his master every morn se

tho "bawth" is almost
Meanwhile the big fountain spreading

llko the chcstnjtt tree in nittenhouso
Squaro bubbles nnd

nnd has dono so all winter.
tho residents of that sec-

tion arc If they want to
batho in their third-flo- bath they turn
the water on tho night before nnd it
gurgles into tho tub through the night.

Like all other squares, Rittcnhouse
is under tho suDcrvislon of tho Fair- -
mount Park Commission. Home of the.
commissioners arc down at Palm Bench,
wheer the Atlantic ocean is moro lib-
eral than tho Rittcnhouse bathtubs,
but those who nru still hero say that
the whole matter is

Some of tho say tho
fountain docs not affect tho pressure
in the

Chief Davis, of the water bureau,
thinks differently.

"Residents of homes should havo

"want softie

.wnter first and fountains should mmn
next, If this fountain has been run.
nine all winter, it's typical of tho waste
Which Is going on all over tho city.

- A small clcdic pump placed under
tho fountain would solve tho matter,
but as thcro' are many fountains in thecity that would increase tho cost of elec-
tricity. '.

"--
'I cannot imagine," said the chief,

"who wants to sit In a cold square ina snowstorm nnd watch a fountainplay. It would bo much better if thefountain were stopped from November
to April."

FIND FILMS

intercnurch Federation Commltteo
Will Report

Upon the whole, tho moving picture
films displayed in tho city are free from

features, bnt tho posters
outside some theatres vcrgo upon the
immornl.

This, in effect, is expected to bo thereport of tho soOal purity oftho Intcrchurch Federation of
which has been making a tour

of tho motion picture houses. The re-
sults of the survey will bo announcedThursday night at tho annual meeting
ot tno icueration in Tabernacle Prcs- -
byterian Church,
uncBtnut sirccts.
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i jfmMWiimtLamL V jMJyW JF Bread is even
tian mo3t home-ma- dev

1 Jf HV u WWvillf I committee of

iiltir B vSs' spent hours in selecting
HjHHMIH0B -- O' the very best home-mad- e

-
-- 4i ' A f1 loaves in the Bond Bread Baking Contest'

II Iri v j r And those very top-not- di were the
models for Bond
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Supp

this

time
is Bond Bread time for him

"A fcowl of cool, milk

nicely sliced Bond Bread

--4hatTs supper king!

And King your house

Bond Bread's delicious, home-mad- e goodness
bit good him

lThe mothers bovs like him they
Bond Bread.

littery Company.

Granville's

0r m

sister--

in-law

aaaa saamm m

JOIN UNWASHED
FOUNTAIN GURGLES

Rittenhonsc Square Residents Forgo Usual Batfi
Shortage Remedied Raps

exaggeration

displacement
consldorbnle

waterless..

boisterously

Naturally
indignant.

exaggerated.
commissioners

neighborhood.

FAIRLY MORAL

Favorably

objcctionablo

committee
Phila-

delphia,

Bond better!-"-
fifinlrmi

public-spirite- d

They

HHEbHHV loaves
Lli--Jr- i2 Bread!

er

isn't

designers

In their own kitchens, they baked loaves of
home-mad- e bread as models for Bond Bread.

Then our baking experts took the best of
these home-mad- e loaves and copied their
flavor and goodness into Bond Bread.

Thats why mothers insist on Bond Bread for
their children.
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Your Dollars Contain More Than One Hundred Cents,
When Spent at an American Store

Whereas, technically, tho dollar contains just one hundred cents, its true
value can only be measured by its purchasing power by what you can do with it.

little wonder then that in these days of economic pressure the CROWDS
LEAD TO OUR STORES. Everyone should know, what our customers have
i? si"c'earnpd by experience, that our Producer to Consumer plan is not a mere

cJpini, hut a living--, energetic business principle working out to your advantage,
every day in the year.

We arc doing more today to reduce, and hold down, the cost of living
than any other agency, either fancied or real, in existence.i')mnnn,K,. ,,,,,,,:,,,,,.... ,....: ,
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I "VJlkCK. j&rrn "e,t rrwr iif Every cire cuarantced fresh.

r
ATI 10W nrico for this hitrh rrratln rnnrln!H qlfimmprl milk.

and to use in Tea or almost any purpose
wnuro wnoio miiK 13 required.

Tomato

Fresh Eggs for Any Purpose
the Sickroom, Poaching Boiling

?Sr
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economical entirely satisfactory Coffee, Puddings

Van
Soups

1AC
Qttn can III
Vegetable 1U

Note the price; we guar-ante- o

the quality.

VeryDnnATniMl
CLidl U

Absolutely
Thero is a as
most is
Stores grade.

"Asco" Buckwheat,
pkg. 12c

Hot cakes where
after-tast- e

Corn 5c
Either yellow or white

fresh ground, best
grown.

Best 18c
Fjnest whole grain
exceptional value.

Pure Apple Butter,
lb. 19c

A wholesome spread that
'to adult and child

i ,.
"Asco" Beverages,

bot. 12c
$1.95 a dozen

ale, root beer and
saraaporilla to havo
when unexpected

Complete

different, is from

Dried Peas
Beans

lb. 10c
Marrowfat lb.
Lima lb.

Peas lb.
Peas lb.

11
r:-- " V

Quality Quantity
& . hmm .

'"2R
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Positively new lnid.
eggs in

Washday Helps
Ammonia hot. 8c

"Asco" Bluing bot. 5c
Washing lb. 3c

..can 4'jc
Laundry lb. 9c
Young's pkg. 12c

cake 8c
Snow Boy pkg. 4'jc
Wash .. .each

pkg. 7c
Soap . . 9c

each 35c-10- c

Strong ..i5c-G0c-70- c

Red Seal Lye can 12c
A-- l can 7c-1-

. 0?CI 111 IU WO
the finest quality obtainable.

big difference in Lard in
other goods this American

lingers.
the

Meal, lb.

the

Rice, lb.
quality

appeals

Ginger
handy

tho

and

15c
17c
10c
10c

&
v,r

Soda
Sunbrite Cleanser

Young's
Powder,

Buckets

Rich 37c
Pink 22c
Red 35c

16c
Cod Fish

Fish 19c
each

23c
Big each 13c

21c

plB,
18c
13c
13c

Fish

Best 10c
12c
12c

.can 12c
JOc

full
and The

?m.

Steak

"Gold Seal"

Boiling

Eggs
big,

WWyWVWWWWWWWyWWyY

Cond. Milk
Vprv

Camp's

Relishes

70
Fresh

EGGS

1 1

l

9
3 25c

is still to stock
up your Buy a half-doze- n

s" "v

Hentetx Jgteebsi

lb.
can

Salmon can
Domestic Sardines can 7c-1-

Shrimp can
Prepared pkg. 7c-1-

Dried Hake
Norway Mackerel 9c-1-

Smoked Herring

Kippered Herring can

Farm Catsup,bigbot.l7c

Trenton Crackers Jb.
Cracker Dust lb.

Crumbs pkg.
can

Best Barley lb.
Soup Beans lb.

can
Celery Soup.... can
Clam Bouillon,

Good Quality Catsup bot.

Oar and Fail Give and

(Our

Every bean packed of strength,
aroma flavor. coffco that

tastes distinct
other.

Soup Beans
Beans

Beans
Green
Yellow Split

lClor

Loaf

m

RUMP
ROUND

v.T
aw-

Beef

carton.

Starch
Borax Pwd.,
Borax Soap,

Boards 55c-73- c

Rinso
Ivory Flakes .pkg.

Brooms

Polish

Best

packages

bot.

PrincessSaladDressiug.jar

Strictly
dozen

Cheese
Choice Salmon
Fancy

Fancy

bricks

bunch

Pride

Fres,h
Victor Bread
Tuna 15c-25- c

Pearl

Tomato Soup,

body,

every

every

Mixed

Olives

full, meaty

Canned

Tomatoes

ai Beans

65

11

"
Splendid value in "fresh"

ready-to-serv- e vegetables.

National Oafs

Your opportunity
to advantage.

in

of

Oystercttes 7C

7c

Campbell's
Campbell's
Campbell's

of

Imported Olive
Oil, bot. 16c

The best to be had, big
value.

iiiiiiiiin.iii.,.

can

pks.

Pure

.,1 .

Calif. Raisins, pkg. 25c
Your choice of cither

seeded or seedless.

Corn,
can 18c

corn, the
finest to be had... "......l-lli..lll.M,l.t..l.l.- .

Choice
big can 15c

Big cans chock full of red
ripe

Onions, lb. 8c
Yellow sound

as bullet.

Teas Coffee Never to Entire Satisfaction

XK Coffee .. 42c I ;- 2-
Very Best) Teas 45'

sf.i

Soup

here

Bloaters

12c ' lb. pk.; 23c Vi lb. pkg.
Particular people, the ted drinkers that

know a good cup, the homes that know
dollar quality even though it only costs
forty-fiv- e cents, are those that are
"Asco" Blend today.

Pickles 15c

Canned and
Drier! Fniita

Sour Gherkins bot. 15c Peaches lb. 30c
Targe Sour Pickles . .do. 18c 1!runc1s ,b- - 20c -- 4c 28c

Olives bot. 28c ,bd f "!! ll
(plain) bot

2

to

lb- -

V.U..1. . . . iian.itlc t
7c

Pineapple. ..can 35c
ancy reaches, can a?c, 10c

77ie

Loaf

Competition

Victor has done and is doing more to lighten the
busy housewife's burden and at the same time cut
down table costs than any "loaf"

This price on to our Philadelphia, Camden und Suburban stores only.

Victor Raisin Bread
Baked with a liberal California seedless raisins.

77iese in Meat

Small Lean Picnics
New cure; weigh from 4 G lbs. each.

SIRLOIN

Lean

"Asco"

(stuffed)

35
15c

Lean Beef

19c

POT or
ROLLED

Large Mar-

row cu.

Twelve

Vegetables
Corn

X

"AW Sugar

Maine

Tomatoes,

tomatoes.

Fancy
globe onions

a

using

t

I

Evap.
Vi!,,f;

luwaiian

Without

baked.
"Victor" applies

supply delicious
loaf

lb

lb.

ll.ll.

I

J

V.UV ..v.

12c
Prices Effective All Oar Markets

CHUCK

Bone,

jT

Genuine

20
Roast 21

5c
Fresh Hamburg

Steak, 25c
NEW MADE KROUT qt 1 Sc

STORES ' EVERYWl'lEitW IN PIIILADBl'piIIA '
AND THROUGHOUT PENNSYLVAnTa,

NEW JERSEY. MARYLAND AND DELAWARE
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